Private Well Sampling Areas - East Metro

Sampled - most wells exceed levels of health concern
Sampled - most wells below current levels of health concern
Area of planned sampling (May-June 2018)

Phone: 651-201-4897 or 1-800-657-3908
Private Well Sampling Areas: Cottage Grove - Woodbury - Afton - Denmark & Grey Cloud Island Twps. - St. Paul Park - Newport

Area of planned sampling (April-May 2018)

- Sampled - most wells exceed levels of health concern
- Sampled - most wells below current levels of health concern
Private Well Sampling Areas - West Lakeland, Lake Elmo, Afton

- **Sampled - most wells exceed levels of health concern**
- **Sampled - most wells below current levels of health concern**
- **Area of planned sampling (May-June 2018)**

Phone: 651-201-4897 or 1-800-657-3908